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SPRING ADVICE.
[ScientificMagazine.]

Be careful ofyour diet. You do not need
heavy food such as you require during the
Winter.

Spring may be beautiful, but it is treacher-
ous. Do not let it deceive you into a cold, a
fever, malaria or pneumonia.

Dpnot throw off your Winter flannels too
enrly. Itis better to suffer a little inconven-
ience thau to take cold.
Ifyou feel tired, feverish or overheated,

&6not rush off uud take "Spring medicines.'
Cool yourself down and in this way help

four system and purify your blood.
Ifyou feel hot and thirsty,do not drink

large quantities of water or other "long"
drinks. Itismuch better to tnke a little pure
whiskey and water, which will quench the
tjhirst. tone the system, and fortifyagainst
disease. ,

\u0084

Remem'eer that only pure whiskey should
ever be taken into the system, and that the
lending chemists and scientists of thepresent
day unite in declaring that Duffy's lure Malt
is absolutely the purest and best.

IPiSfll
INVALUABLEFOB

BURKS, SUNBURXS, DIARRIHEA,ciiafings,
STINGS OF INSECTS, PILES, SORE

EYES, SORE FEET.

THE WONDER OF HEALING!
For Piles, (Use with Pond's Extract

Ointment,) it Is the greatest known remedy.

For Burns, Scalds, Wounds, Bruises
and Sprains, itis unequaled— stopping pain
and healing inamarvelous manner.

For Inflamed and Sore Eyes.—lts effect
upon these delicate organs is simply man-clous.
AllInflammations and Hemorrhages

yield to its wondrous power.
For XTlcers, Old Sores, or Open

Wounds, Toothache, Fncenchc, Riles
of Insects, Sore Feet, its action upon these
Ismost remarkable. \u25a0

Caution.— SEXTRACThas been imi-
tated. The qemnne has the words

"
POND'S

EXTRACT*"blown in the olass, and ourpicture
trade-mark onsurrounding buff wrapper. None
Other is genuine. Always insist on hating
POND'S EXTRACT. Take no other prepara-
tion. Itisnever soldinbulk orby measure.
Prices, 50c. ,$1, §1.75. Sold everywhere.

CT'Odr New Pamphlet \u25a0with History op our
Preparations Pent FREE ox Application to

POND'S EXTRACT CO., 76 sth Aye.,N.V..
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EXTRACT
e^OSHTMENT.It's remarkable specific
£&eJ actionupon the affected parts" "

gives itsupremo control over
|wrr Files, however severe.
l_~_l Also for Burns, Scalds,
K"™l Eruptions, Salt Rheum &c.
£^^ Testimonials from allclasses
P™HI prove its efficacy. Price 50c.
Soldby allDruggists or sent by mail

on receipt of price. Put up only by
POND'S EZTBACT CO., 76 sth Aye.,N. Y.

, _
-1 /**-**.

"Was itthe doctor's medicine, or your
trip to the sea coast last summer, or visit
to Florida, or travel inEurope which lias
made such a change in you? The last
time Isaw you Ifelt sure you would
die, you looked so thin and haggard?"

"Itwas none of these; Igot worse
after every trip. ButIlearned through
a friend, who had tried them, of the
wonderful remedial properties of Dr. C.
Mcl>ane's Celebrated Liver Pills. To
make a long story short, Itried them,
and am now, as you see, enjoying per-
fect health."

Dr. C. McLane'B Celebrated Liver
Pills are a positive cure for Sick Head-
ache, Indigestion, Constipation, Malaria
and all diseases arising from a dis-
ordered Liver.

We present

AN ELEGANT PACKAGE <\u25a0<**

Pieces which are worth $I*oto every
purchaser of a box of these Pills—(Price
6o cents) sold by all druggists— who
mails us the outside wrapper, their ad-
dress plainly written, and four cents in
•tamps.

Fleming Bros., Pittsburg, Pa.

lyytTEH POUNDS;

HK™WEEKS

WitfTHINKOF IT!
As aFlesh Producer there can beno question but that

SCOTT'S
Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites

Of Lime and Soda
is without a rival. Many, have
gained a pound a day by the useIfit. Itcures

CONSUMPTION,
SCROFULA. BRONCHITIS, COUGHS AND
COLDS, AND ALLFORMS OF WASTING DIS-
EASES. AS PALATABLE AS MILK.
He sure you get the genuine at there are
poor imitations,

LADIES
Who Value a Refined Complexion
"™~~

must use

POZZONi'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

ItImparts a brilliant transparency to the
(kin. Removes all pimples, freckles and
decolorations, and makes the skin delicately
foftand beautiful Itcontains no lime, whiteSoft or arsenic. In

contains no lime, white
aad or arsenic. In three shades; pink or

flesh, while and brunette. .
FOR SALE BY

illDruggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

THEIR NATIVE HEATH,
The Minnesota Editors Return

from the Natonal Cap-
ital.

For Its Enjoyable Features
the Trip Has Never Been

Equaled.

Every One Vied in Washing-
ton to Honor the Edito-

rial "We's."

Thanks Extended to Repre-
sentatives in Congress

and Railroads.

The Minnesota editors have returned
from their trip to the national capital
and are unanimous in voting it the most
pleasureable event held under the aus-
pices of the editorial association. Yes-
terday there were heard on every side
discussions of the glory of Mount Ver-
non, the wonders of Washington, the
jollygood fellows met with there, and
particularly the queenly hospitality of
that most graceful and accomplished
hostess, Mrs. C. K. Davis, whose mag-
nificent residence was thrown open
to the Minnesota party and each mem-
ber thereof made to feel that the
welcome spoken as he entered the
portals of the Massachusetts avenue
mansion was a genuine one. The entire
party of 146 ladies and gentlemen were
provided with the most perfect accom-
modation in the railway service. The
train carryiug them was a special
which ran over the Northwestern from
Mankato to Chicago, and over the Balti-
more &Ohio from that point to Wash-
ington. The return from Chicago was
made over the Kansas City road, and
the provisions for the comfort of the
tourists were no less perfect than on the
trip out. Five Pullman sleeping cars
were attached to the train, as well
as dining cars, and schedule time
was maintained for the entire trip.
Arrived in Washington the members of
the party were cordially welcomed by
the Minnesota congressional represen-
tatives. Messrs. Comstock, Dunnell,
Snider, Hall and Lind and Secretary
Windomhelda reception in honor of
the event, as also did Senators Davis
and Washburn. President Harrison re-
ceived the delegation with friendly cor-
diality, and expressed a hope that the
trip might prove as thoroughly enjoy-
able in every way as had been anticipat-
ed. The entire Minnesota contingent in
Washington turned out to pay
their respects to the visitors,
and no effort was spared by
these gentlemen and their wives to
make the time pass pleasantly for their
guests. The occasion of the reception
tendered the association by Senator and
Mrs. C. K. Davis at their residence was
perhaps as thoroughly an enjoyable
event as any in connection with tne
trip. The drawing rooms, parlors and
corridors were draped with the flags of
the home state and those of the nation
artistically interwoven. Here and there
were emblems in various designs of the
North Star state, and the rarest flowers
had been culled from the glass-covered
gardens of the capital to aid in
beautifying the apartments. Mrs. Da-
vis was the life and soul of any
event in which she took part, and it
may be added that she made the comfort
and enteritanment of the ladies of the
party her special care during the entire
stay. Those of her Washington friends
of both sexes distinguished in science,
art, or in any other way were invited to
this reception. Hubbart G. Smith, the
celebrated composer, was there, and

His "Wonderful Power
of entertainment added greatly to the
luster of the event. Miss Henry, Mrs.
Davis' friend, and a lady of almost
national elocutionary fame, read a
number of selections in her inimitably
dramatic style, and Mrs. Jennie O'Neal
Potter sang divinely. Among those
whose efforts for the pleasure and com-
fort of the tourists are on every lip
to-day are Mr. and Mrs. H.E. Hoard,
Judge R. F. Crowell. Trips were made
during the stay through the various de-
partments, and to the Smithsonian in-
stitute, the Botanical gardens, the
Washington inonirae.it and various
other points of interest. An interest-
ing feature was the downing of Maj.
Newson as accredited consul to Malaga.
A story is told that some waggish
youngsters put in half a day trying to
convince the major that his commission
was to Molokai, the leper island of
the Pacific, and that the Malaga affair
was a misundei standing. The vet-
eran, however, proved too old to be
caught withchaff, and gave the youth-
ful jokers a Grand Armylaugh as he
waved the necessary papers at them.
The major is closing up his affairs in
St. Paul and willleave for Malaga in a
few weeks. President L.P. Hunt was
unwell during the trip, and the man-
agement fell to Manager F. S. Verbeck,
of the Minnesota type foundry. The
latter proved a first-class man in the ca-
pacity of guide and prophet, and on the
return trip Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
beck were presented with a mag-
nificent silver tea service, the

Eresentation bcißg made in be-
alf of the association by President

Hunt, after the party had breakfasted
at the Lorimer house in Dubuque, Sun-
day morning. When the party reached
St. Paul, gold-headed canes bearing
appropriate inscriptions were presented
to C. H.Holdrldge. general a<ent at St.
Paul of the passenger department of
the Chicago, St. Paul & Kansas City
railroad, and to C. H. Grundy, of the
passenger department of the Chicago,
St. Paul, Minneapolis &Omaha system.

When the visitors were about to leave
Washington Mrs. C. K.Davis went to
the depot to bid them adieu, and pre-
sented each of the lady visitors with a
handsome bouquet of cut flowers as a
souvenir of the trip. C. H. Lord, trav-
elingpassenger agent of the Baltimore
&Ohio railway, was generously ener-
getic in his efforts for the general com-
fort of those in his care. He accom-
panied the party from Mankato to
Washington, and returned with them.
Every imaginable detail forcomfort and
pleasure was superintended by him per-
sonally, and too much can hardly be
said in his praise. Messrs. Barnhart &
Spindler, the Chicago type founders,
presented each lady witha box of truit
as the excursion passed through Chicago
on the return trip.

Thanks to the Railroads.
Anumber of resolutions were adopted,

the followingbeing framed and adopted
in Washington:

Resolved, That the generous courtesies re-
ceived by the association in way of transpor-
tation to and from Washington on our an-
nual excursion for 1890 at the hands of the
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha,
Chicago &Northwestern, Baltimore & Ohio,
and the Chicago, St. Paul &Kansas City
Railroad companies are thoroughly appreci-
ated, and that we hereby extend our hearty
thanks therefor. We would especially ex-
press our thanks and appreciation to the
whole-souled attention and courtesy given
during the trip by Messrs. C. H. Grundy.
ol the Omaha & Northwestern; C. H. Lord,
of the Baltimore & Ohio, and C. H.Hol-
drldge, of the Kansas City.

Resolved, That the thanks of the editors of
Minuesota and the ladies accompanying
them on the Washington excursion of 1890
are due. and are hereby extended to the peo-
pleof Mankato and President L.P. Hunt, of
the association, for their cordial welcome
and royal entertainment at the instance of
their visit to that city on Saturday, June 7,
and said editors and "their ladies will ever
bear the same ingrateful remembrance.

Resolved, That every editor accompanying
the excursion mail to each member of the
Earty on the printed list a copy of

is paper containing the write-up of this
excursion.

Best on Record.
On the return trip the following were

adopted:
First—To the members of the Minnesota

delegation in congress and to Secretary

Windom, who have so cordially received
and entertained us, we return our earnest
thanks. Personally they have done all in
their power to make, our visit pleasant and
instructive. We are more than ever con-
vinced that to wisely legislate for the varied
interests of the people of this nation of
many states is a most difficultand burden-
some task, and whether we agree with them
politicallyornot, we willendeavor as editors
aud citizens of the noble slate they represent
to fairly and honestly judge their efforts and
their work.

Second
—

The excellent accommodations
and uniform courtesies extended tons during
our sojourn at the national capital entitle
Messrs. Burch and Gibbs, of the Ebbitt
house, to our thanks.

Third—The hearty welcome extended to us
by the Washington press, and the courtesies
of the Washington representatives of the
leading journals of Minnesota are fullyap-
preciated.

Fourth— We are pleased to say that no
"summer outing" in the history of the Min-
nesota Editors' and Publishers' association
has been fraught with more genuine interest
and pleasure, nor have itsmembers ever been
more cordially welcomed or moro royally en-
tertained.

A committee was appointed to pre-
pare a testimonial to Mr. Lord, inaddi-
tion to which he was presented witha
handsome diamond rine and the thanks
of every member of the party for his ex-
cellent management. The names of
those composing the party have been
published previously, but as after the
publication there was a slight alteration
in the roll and some names added, the
revised list is given as follows:

W. C.JBrown and wife, R. 0.Brown, Advo-
cate, Wells; J.A.Henry and wife, Mrs. C.
Gutfleiscn, Argus, Janesville; S. Listoe and
wife. Tfordvesten, St. Paul ;B. P. Peterson
and wife, Independent, Litchfleld; Joseph
Leicht and wife, Westlichn Herold, Winona;
G. N.Lamphere and wife,Daily News, Moor-
head; A.C. Buck, Independent, Henderson;
D. C. Liphtbourne and wife, Index,
Ada: C. 11. Lineau, Miss Luella
Lineau. Daily Volkszeitung, St. Paul; C.
W. Blakely, Record-Union, Rochester;
W. B.Mitchell and wife.Miss Carrie Mitchell.
Journal Press, St. Cloud; S. A.Langum and
wife, Times, Preston; W. E. McKenzie,
Times, Crookston; C. L.Luce, H. H.Wilcox,
Enterprise. AlbertLea; A.E. Belyea, Herald,
Elbow Lane; H. C. Galbraith aud wife,
Leader, Kenyon; W. L. Beeman. Success,

Red Wing; F. C. Neumeier and wife,Post,
Stillwater; C. P. Case and wife.Reporter, Mar-
shall; C.Tyleraud wife,Enterprise, Marshal l;
R. H.McClelland and wife,Emma Kennedy,
Rebekah Matson, Enterprise, Ulencoe; C. L.
Lorraine and wife. Union, Bird Island; 11.
E. Ives. Spectator, St. Ilillaire; F. S. Ver-
beckand wife. T. M. Newson and wife,
Northwestern Printer. St.Paul; L. P. Hunt
and wife,Daily Free Press, Mankato; E.H.
Dearth and wife,Miss Kate Doran, Miss Lillie
Messer. News. Le Sueur; D. Ramaley and
wife and daughter, A. O. U. W. Guide. St.
Paul; C. A.Bennett and wife, Mrs. James
Asher, Journal, Granite Falls; A.E. Verity
and daughter, J. S. Pinney and wife,
American Press Association, St. Paul;
G. S. Pease, L. H. Bruns, Union, Anoka;
C. A.Birchand wife, Argus, Willmar; J. C.
Spencer and wife, Star, Renville; V. C.
Seward, Messenger, Stillwater; G. H.East-
wood aud wife. News, Ellsworth; 11. O. Bass-
fordand wife,Register, Austin; C.H. David-
son and wife. James W. Davidson, Tran-
script. Austin; L. Osborne and wife,News,
Glyndon ;W. A.Folaud, Times. Benson ;W.
S. Booth and wife. Legal News, Minne-
apolis; S. J. Turnblad and wife, Isaac Eck-
berg, Svenska American Posten, Minneapolis;
O. L.Cutter, Herald, Anoka; J. W. Donovan,
Vidette, Hartland: F. J. Clark. Northwestern
Miller,Minneapolis; Leslie Matthews, Mon-
itor. Benson; E. B. Larson, Herald, Ada; F.
P. Wilde and wife, A. L. Graves, Times,
West St. Paul; Mrs. C. W. Taylor, Miss Cora
liathaway, Democrat. Austin;O. Ayers an d
wife. Record, Grand Meadow; C. S. East-
wood aud wife, News. Heron Lake;
Irving Todd Jr., Gazette, Hastings;
F. J. Duffy,George A. Batchelder, Courier,
East Grand Forks; C. F. Spencer and wife,
J. W. Timmons, Commercial, Montevideo;
E. H.Love, Enterprise, Hallock; J. J.Dob-
son. E. J. Jennings, Northwestern News-
paper Union, St. Paul; J. L.Putnam, Trib-
une, Granite Falls; Mrs. W. W. Wall, Miss
Kate Ahem, Journal, Lauesboro; Joel P.
Heatwole, News, Northfleld; A.F. Howard,
News, Canby; Sanford. Niles and
wife, Educational Journal. Minneapolis;
C H. Slocuin and wife, Register, Glencoe;
J. J. Green and wife. Sentinel, LeSueur; F.
W. Wieland and wife. Miss Mary Glea6on,
Dispatch, Brainerd; W. R.Edwards and wife,
Republican, Tracy; H. G. Day and wife,
Standard, Albert Lea; H. A.Castle, Margaret
Castle, Harry Castle, Sentinel, North St. Paul;

E. R. Bryant, Visitor, St. Paul; D. P. R.
Strong and wife, Gazette. Park River; Miss
Maud Clum,Miss Edna Clum, Pioneer Press,
St. Paul; Bronson Strain and wife.
Review, Battle Lake; Frank Meyst
Keliogg Newspaper company, St. Paul;
H.J. Nelson, Iron Journal, Tower; R. W.
feaflord, Times, Mora; H. P. Hall. Daily
News, St. Paul; Joseph Guun, Gazette,
Breckenridge; S. C. Wheeler. Independent,
Le Roy;R. C. Dunn, Union, Princeton ;W.
A.Nimocks, Times,Minneapolis.

A BKIEF BUDGET OF FUN.

Grace— ls Blackuey much attached to
his wife!

Wife—Yes, by her apron strings.—
Exchange.

Printer— Look outI yonder comes a
book agent.

Editor—Let him come; I'll get his
book for an advertisement and borrow a
dollar from him besides.— Burlington

Rhode Island Republican Editor—We
are raising money toestablish an organ.

Rhode Island Democrat— Well, it
won't be an upright organ, and don't
you forget it.—Burlington Free Press.

"What's the reason you have robbed
and cheated so much?"

The Accused— Like all men, your
honor, Iwas anxious to secure for my-
self a quiet and comfortable old age-
Philadelphia Times.

"Andare you always good, Laura?"
"Oh, yes—nearly always, because you

know, Auntie, one cannot get one's par-
ents in the bad Habit of expecting too
much."— Philadelphia Times.

"Would any shock at this stage of my
trouble cause a relapse, doctor?" in-
quired the patient.

"Yes, and a serious one."
"Please, then, doctor, to remember

that important fact in making out your
bill."—Philadelphia Times.

Some women never would be happy,
even in heaven, if they couldn't get a
halo of the latest style.—Somerville
Journal.

A woman might just as well lie about
her ago as to have everybody think she
does.— Somerville Journal.

The washerwoman has a better luck
than the farmer nowadays in getting a
livingout of the soil.—Biughamton Re-
publican.

"Hammock dresses" are announced
for summer wear. Something a girlcan
slip out of easily we presume.— Yonkers
Statesman.

He—You never call me "Birdie" any
more.

She— Still 1 think you are just as
much of a jay as ever.—Terre Haute
Express.

loung Clergyman— You saw some de
fects in my sermou, Isuppose?

Old Clergyman
—

Yes, dear boy; but
if you preach itagain don't eliminate
them; they ace the best things init-
Keystone.

Caller— ls the proprietor In?
WitClerk— Yes, sir.
Caller— Are you the gentleman?
Wit Clerk— Yes, sir, but the proprie-

tor is in the art room—West Shero.

Dangers ofMarrying for Money.

Wilks has just married a girl who,
although bringing him a pretty penny
Inthe way of a fortune, has been un-
able to fall very deeply in love with
him. "Do you know," the poor man
remarked to a friend, "she's so frigid
that I'mafraid to take her in my arms
lestIshould catch the influenza."

With Plenty of Rocks.
Indianapolis Journal.

John D. Rockefeller, the millionaire
whoi3building a $3,000,000 house to
live in, has placed an order with a
jeweler for the hot-air register plates.
They are made of solid brass, and the
jeweler is commissioned to heavily
plate the m with pure gold.

Names Likea Barbed- Wire Fence.
Norristown Herald.

Messrs. Paprzyski, Wolonowski, Joze-
fourski and Rozmarynowicz are going
tostart a Polish paper inPhiladelphia.
These gentlemen can be called hard
names by their esteemed contempo-
raries and they won't take offense.

They Thought Right.
Boston Transcript.

Mrs. Smiler— Do you know, Mrs.
Grace, that almost everybody thinks
my teeth are false?

Smiler(in a stage whisper)— Lucky
for her that everybody doesn't know
that her teeth are false.

HEAVY SLUMP IN WHEAT.
Big Dealers Dump Their Holdings on

the Market and Values
Shrink.

The Close Two and One-Half Points
Below Saturday's Fig-

ures.

Financial Operations of the Honey
Kings—The General Quo-

tations.

Chicago. 111., June 16.—The trading
did not begin on 'change until10:36
o'clock, whichis now the regular hour
for Mondays until Sept. 15. The last
hour was more than made up by in-
creased activity. The market boiled
over with excitement, and the bulls
were in the—well, they were in a hot
predicament, and were done upin very
bad shape. The price of active deliv-
ery—July, which closed at 88%con Satr
urday, declined to 85% cto-day, and
closed at 86c. The market opened weak,

the crowd was unanimous about selling,
and from offering at 88Xc without re-
sponse from buyers, they quickly re-
duced their views to 88^c, at which
rate the first sales for July were ef-
fected. There was no enthusiasm in the
board during the first few minutes, out-
side orders were not very numerous
and inspiration had to come from local
sources. This was forthcoming. The
local bear contingent was in high
feather and soon 6howed that It was
"cocked and primed" for slaughter. It
sold, and kept selling until the opening
quietness was convertrd intopandemo-
nium for the space of thirty minutes.
No more than that was necessary to
knock l%c off the face of Saturday's
closing figures, and that caused an ugly
disfigurement to the later bull market.
The price for July dropped to 86%, with
a few lots as low as 86% cm the baste
and confusion incident to so sudden a
decline. Stop orders were reached at
every %c decline, and the shorts, while
vigorously pounding the life out of the
market with one hand, were gath-
ering in the abandoned graiu
with the other. It was a bear
raid systematically arranged, and the
market was in a condition to yield eas-
ily to the attack, and was in line with
the tone offoreign markets, which were
weak, and the general reports from Eu-
rope were of the most flattering kinds
as regards the crop prospects. After
hesitating for some time around 87c to
873^c for July another assault was made,
the price o n the second dip going to
86^0, a clean drop of 2c from the
first sales, and 2J^c lower than itclosed
Saturday. There was no good support
in wheat at all, and after 1o'clock prices
went still lower and closed at the bottom
for the day at June 85c nominal; July,
86c; August, 86)£c; September, 86%c;
December, 87Kc This is a decline of
2K@2%c all around from the close
Saturday. The selling out by Cud-
ahy and the general liquidation of
the local trade beside heavy outside
selling did the work. Corn held up
well until near the close, when the
Anglo-American Packing company
turned free sellers of July and weak-
ened the market, causing a decline of
}4@%c. The heavy withdrawals from
store, a good export demand in New
York and the decrease in the visible
supply caused an advance of }i@%<i in
oats. Provisions were slow and neg-
lected. The activity in wheat over-
shadowed the speculative dealings in\u25a0

hog products. The trading started easy
at a trifle lower prices and continued so
to the end. There was little outside
business, and packers were not sellers.
Closing

-
prices show pork unchanged,

lard about 2>£c lower and short ribs at
ha same reduction.

Following were the closing quotations:

Open- High- Low- Clos-
Abticles. ing. est est. In?.

N0.2 Wheat:
June 87 87U 85 85
Ju1y....... 88i* 88% 857* 86
August.... 88i* 88% 86% 86%

No. 2 Corn: jasrai
June..... 34% 341* 33% 83%
Ju1y....... 84% 34% 34% 34*4
August.... 35J4 35% 34% 84%

No. 2 Oats:
Ju1y...... 28%- 28% 281* 28%
August.... 26 26 257* 26
September : 25% 25% 20% 25%

Mess Pork:
July 1285 1285 12 85 12 85. August... 1285 .: 1280
September 12 85 12 90 12 85 12 85

Lard;
Ju1y....:. 590 592% 5 87% 590
August.... 600 .- 600
September 6 12% 615 610 610

Short Ribs:
July 500 500 497% 497%
August.... 10 6071/2
September 520 520 515 5 17%
Cash quotations were as follows. Flour

dull and unchanged. Wheat— No. 2spring,
85o;No. 8 spring, 72@77c; No. 3 red, 85c.
Corn— 2,337,fe@33%c. Oats— 2. 28@
28%c. Rye—No. '2, 451/20. Barley—No. 2
nominal. Flaxseed— No. 1, 81.39. Timothy
Seed— Prime, $1.37@1.39. Mess pork, per
bbl, 812.75. Lard, per 100 lbs, $5.81%.
Short rib Bides (loose), 84.95@5 ;dry salted
shoulders (boxed), $5@5.10; short clear
sides (boxed), $5.40@5.45. Whisky—Dis-
tillers' finished goods, per gal, $1.09. Sugars
unchanged. pats— No. 2 white, 29@29Ue;
No. 3 white. 28«i@28%c. Receipts— Flour.
7,000 bbls; wheat, 23,000 bu; corn, 364,000
bu; oats, 188,000 bu;rye, 10,000 bu 5 barley,
9,000 bu. Shipments— Flour, 20,000 bbls;
wheat, 4,000 bu; corn, 716,000 bu; oats,
508,000 bu; rye, 11,000 bu; barley, 9,000
bu. On the produce exchange to-day the
butter market was steady; fancy separator,
14@14V2c; finest creamery. 13@13%c; fine,
l'2(aiviV2C; finest dairy, 10@llc;fine, 6®9c.
Eggs, 12c.

R. NEWPORT &SON,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

Loan money on improved property n St
Paul and Minneapolis

At6 Per Cent "On or Before."
New Pioneer Press Building,St. Paul.

Bank ofMinneapolis Build'g,Minneapolis.

COCHRAN &WALSH,
Corner Fourth and Jackson Streets.

Real Estate and Mortgage Loans
General Financial Agents.; ,.";

DiilutliGrain.
Duxtjth, June 16.— Wheat was very weak

and lower, declining 2c from(Saturday's
closing; closing. June, 87J4c; July, 87i*c;
August 88J4c; December, 87Vic;No. 1hard,
87%c; No.1 northern. 85%c; _No. 2 north-
ern, 82c; receipts, 6cars. '

J. J. WATSON, BRO. & HYNDMAN
145 E.Fourth St., Endicott Building.

REAL ESTATE AMD MORTGAGE IN-
VESTMENTS.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

Milwaukee Produce.
Milwaukee, Wib.. June 16.—Flour dull.

Wheat easy; No. 2 spring on track cash,
83@S3%c; July, 83%c; No. 1northern, 88c.
Corn steady; No.3on track, 34c. Oats dull;
No. 2 white on track, 23%c. \u25a0" Rye quiet; No.
1 in store, \u25a0 46c.

-
Barley firmer. 48®48%c.

Provisions steady. Pork, $12.50. Lard,
$5.90. Butter steady. Eggs steady: fresh,
lie. Cheese unchanged: Cheddars, 7%@Bc
Receipts— 2,600 bbls: wheat, 2J.600
bu:barley, 10,700 bu. Shipments—
700 bbls; wheat, 1,700 bu; barley, 2,100 bu.

New i'orliProduce*
"

New York, June 16.—Flour—Receipts,
23,101 pbgs; exports, ;252 bbls, 27,943
sacks; dull, heavy; instances. s@lsc down:
sales, 19,200 bbls.. Cornmeal fairly active
yellow Western, |2.10@2.45. Wheat—Re-
ceipts, 1.800 bu; exports, 09,629 :bu; sales.
6.16J,000 bu futures, 84,000 bu spot. Spot
market dull, 2@2%c down: heavy ;No. 2 red.
9Use elevator. 93%Cafloat, 92%®.95%c f. o.
b.:No3 red, 85@8tic:ungraded red, v 88Vi%
9Jc; No. 1" northern, 9C@97c; 'No.

*}\u0084hard, i)7(&Qo\'i<i. Options \u25a0 fairly;act-.

ive, 2@2ftc . down, closing steady;
longs free sellers ;No. 2 .red, June, closing
91%c: July, 91%@93 13-160, closing 91%c;
August, 9u%@92%c, closing 90ftc;,Septem-

•ber, closing.00% c; December, 92%®94ftc,
closing 92ftc;May, 1891, 96ft@98, closing
96%c. Rye quiet; Western, f6@s7c. Stocks

\u25a0of grain instore and afloat, June 14: wheat,
2,282,024 bu; corn, 1,231,538 bu; oats,
708,016 bu"; rj'e, 47,719 bus barley,

-
7,001 bu; malt, 168.596 bu; peas'
4,071 bu. Barley dull: Western norn,
inal; Canada,

':60®72ftc. • Barley \ mar
dull; Canada, 75®90c. Corn—Receipts,
154,500 bu; exports, 46,993 bu; sales,

\u25a0720.000 bu futures, 248,010 bu spot; spot:
market moderately active; No.2, 40@41c ele-
vator, 41®41 9-1 \u25a0 afloat; ungraded mixed,
39%@42ftc; options moderately active, %©
(fecjdown, weak, June closjng, at 40%c; July, \u25a0

;41%<a41%c, closing at 41%c; August 42®
42ftc. closing at 42%c; September, 42%@
43 l-16c,closing at 42%c. Oats—Receipts,
292,000 bu; exports, 286,354 bu; sales, 240,-

--"000 bu futures, 182,000 bu spot: spot market.fairly active,.weak; options dull, irregular, ,
June closing 33%c; July, 33ft@33%c, clos-

\u25a0ing, 33ftc: August, 31%c; September, 30ft
@30%c, closing. at 30%c; October, 30%c;
Jfo. 2 white, June, 34%@34ftc; July, 34%c;

.\u25a0Spot No. 2 white, 34@35 mixed West-
ern, 32@35ftc; white Western, 35@40c;
;No. 2 Chicago, 35%c. Hay quiet and easy.
-Bops firm and quiet. Coffse— Options opened
:steady, unchanged, to 5 points up, closed
barely steady unchanged to5 points down;
sales, 20,500 bags, including: June. 17.45
@17.50 c; July. 17.25 c; August, 17.10®
17.15 c; September, 16.85®1g.90c; October,
16.50 c; November, 16.20c; December, 16.05
<&16.10c; January, 16c; spot Riosteady; fair
cargoes 20c; No. 7, flat bean, 7ftc. Sugar—-
!Raw, steady ;sales. 7,000 bags;centrifugals
•96 test, sVac; refined firm, fair; demand.
Molasses— quiet; New Orleans, dull;
Rye—Steady, quiet. Petroleum

—
Steady ;

United closed 90ftc for July. Cottonseed
oil more active; yellow, 47c bid. Tallow
barely steady, city(s2 for packages) 54.11®
4.16. \u25a0- Rosin firm, strained, common to
good, $1.45@1.50. Turpentine firm, 38%®
3914c. Eggs, fair demand, firmer; West-
ern, 14@14%c; receipts, 5,515 pack-
ages. Pork, quiet; mess g13.75@14.25;
extra prime, $11. Cut meats, firm.
Pickled bellies. 5©5%c: pickled should-
ers, sJfec; pickled hams, 9%@10c
Middles

<'%uiet; short clear, $6.20. Lard de-
pressed, dull, lower: Western steam, 86.10;
sales, 450 tierces; option sales, 3,241) tierces;
July, 86.14@6. 15, closing at $6.14; August,
80.27@6.28, closing at $6.27; September,
$6.30; October, 56.45@6.47, closing at $6.45.
Butter active, firm: Western dairy, 6@loc;
Western creamery, 7@lsftc; Western factory,
4®H>c; Elgin,15®15ftc. Cheese . stronger,
active; Western, s®Bc. Pig iron quiet. Cop-
per quiet, strong; lake, 16c. Lead dull, un-
changed; domestic, $4.40. Tin dull, heavy,
closing steadier; straits, $21.40.

Toledo Grain.
Toledo, June 16.— Wheat weak, lower;

Cash and July, 87c; August, 86Vic; Septem-
ber, 86% c; December, 89c. Corn dull and
steady; cash and July, 36c; August 36ftc.
Oats quiet; cash, 29c. Clover seed dull and
steady; cash. $3.40. Receipts— Wheat, 12,-
--184 bu; corn, 114,595. Shipments— Wheat,
1,200 bu; corn, 90,750 bu; oats, 6'JO bu.

Kansas City Grain.
Kansas City, June Wheat weaker;

lower. No. 2 hard cash, 75ft@75%c; June,
75ftc; July, 73ft@73%c; No. 2 red cash,
80c.-, Corn weaker; No. 2 cash, 28%@29c;
June, 28%@28%c. Oats steady; No. 2cash,
25%®26c; June, 25%c.

LiverpoolGrain.
Liverpool, June 16.— Wheat quiet; hold-

ers offer moderately. Corn dull and un-
changed. • BJggH'

The Visible Supply.
New York, June 16.— The New Yorkprod-

uce exchange furnishes the following state-
ment of visible supply of grain forSaturday,
June 14: Wheat, 21,578,141 bu; decrease,
212,997 bu; corn, 16,204,224 bu: increase,
1,990,215 bu; oats, 5,396,164; decrease,
771,791 bu; rye, 694,712 bu; decrease,
2.688 bu; barley, 829,273 bu; decrease, 57,-
--538 bu.
.-;Chicago, June 16.—The board of trade re-
port on the visible supply is as follows:
Wheat, 21,578,000 bu, decrease 213,000 bu;
corn, 16,204,000 bu, increase 1,990,000 bu;
oats, 6.397.000 bu. decrease 767.000 bu;
rye,,694,000 bu, decrease 3,000 bu;barley,
529.000, bu, decrease 56,000.

":I CERMANIA BANK.
j-j.!; (state bank.)

PAW UP CAPITAL, - - $400,000
Surplus and undivided profits, $55,000.

H.B. Strait, . William Bickel,
>h;\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0 President. Cashier

\u25a0

r/f\u25a0 ) .... FINANCIAL.

~Q ]." . New York.
York. June Clearings, $77,-

--584,024; balances, $4,420,068. Money on
call easy at 4to 4}£per cent last loan;
4, closing offered at 4. Prime mercan-
tile paper, 4%@6>£. Sterling exchange
quiet but steady at $4.85^ for sixty day
bills, and 84.87% for demand. The
stock market to-day was the most feat-
ureless market seen at the stock ex-
change for months, and the dealings in
the stocks composing the regular list
present absolutely no occasion for com-
ment. The course of prices was scarcely
preceptible at any time of the day,
but there was a slight drooping
tendency in the forenoon which gave
way to a confident tone later. Specu-
lators and even investors are still wait
ing upon congressional action \u25a0in the
matter of a silver bill, and until some
definite news Is received which willin-
dicate the final result stagnation is
likely to be the chief characteristic of
the dealings in stocks. The news of
the day in regard to the railroad situa-
tion was of slight importance and had
no influence one way or the other, and
the small demand as well as the equally
limited offerings of

-
stocks seemed

to be from the professional ele-
ment entirely. There was, as us-
ual under such circumstances, an
attempt by the bears, aided, by the
room traders, to whom stagnation in
prices means littleor no profits, to get
prices down in the early forenoon by a
most transparent deal in Sugar Re-
fineries, but with the exception
of knocking the price of that stock off
about 1)4 per cent and the drooping
tendency shown in the regular list dur-
ing the forenoon, there was no result
from the effort. Stop orders in Sugar
were placed in the market by the bear-
ish speculators, and a vigorous drive
was made at the stock at the opening to
reach these orders, which, of course,
was successful, and from 83 the price
dropped within the first few minutes to
80W. A quick rally to82 followed, after
which the stock remained quiet to dull
at about BIW, The object ofdislodging
long stocks Inthe regular list was un-
accomplished, and the most intense
dullness settled down upon the market
ajid was not lifted during the
entire session. There was some,
selling of Oregon Transcontinental
after the issue of the address
to the stockholder, giving the scope of
the new deal and its prospects, which
broke its price about 1per cent, but the
rest of the list for the whole day was
moribund. The close was very dull and
steady at about firstprices. There was
no tendency in prices shown by the

..final changes, which were irregular, but
for !small fractions only, even Sugar
closing within a small fraction of its
;Saturday's prices after all the manipu-
lation. The dealings in railroad bonds
were not so stagnant as those in stocks,
but !there was dullness and. no pro-
nounced tendency in the market. Sales,

$828,000, without active feature. Among
the few marked changes Louisville &
:Southern lsts rose 2to 88. Government
bonds have been dull and firm.
State bonds dull and feature-
less. The Post says: "This cessa-

\u25a0 tion of trading is not merely
lethargy; speculators have

- scarcely
been so wide awake and watchful for a
year or two. But the great majority are
very much unsettled in their minds as
to what kind of a silver bill will be
passed in congress this week, and ;still
more unsettled as to what will be its
effect on the stock market. The een-
eral conditions of business are favor-
able tobetter prices for a great many of
the low-priced dividend-paying stocks
and many of the low-priced prospective
dividend payers, because the remarka-
bly good earnings of the roads in almost
every quarter of the United States are
making the dividends of the low-
priced dividend-payers ~more certain,
and, therefore, bringing them as
investments more on a level in
that respect with the high-
priced dividend payers, which also
brings the prospective dividend prayers
nearer to the realization of what is ex-
pected for them. As money becomes
more abundant (as now seems the tend-
ency in ail ttne financial centers) these
considerations willadvance the prices
of the low-priced stocks, while they will
affect the high-priced stocks only very
slightly. If there were inflation of the

\u25a0 currency from silver legislation, ,the

high and low-priced stocks would be af-
fected by italike, but;if there is no in-
flation, the .high-priced . stocks willnot
advance, because they . are -in most
cases already up to the figures that will
pay much return on the investment in
them, andiaside from this, there is rib*
speculative inducement to buy them
The total sales of stock to-day were
101,600 shares, including: Atchisou,
7,155;: Oregon Transcontinental, lo,500;
Reading, 4,600; -Richmond & West
Point. 3,240; St. Paul, 5,600.

R. M. NEWPORT & SON,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

Loan money on improved property in St.
Paul and Minneapolis

At O Per Cent "On or Before."
New Pioneer Press Building.St. Paul.

Bank of Minneapolis Build'g,Minneapolis.

STOCKS— CLOSING PRICES.

Adams Express. 150 Ohio &Miss .... 24%
Alton &Terre H. 38 d0pfd....... 85
: do pfd....... 125 Ontario &West. 20
Am. Express ...114 • Oregon 1mp..... 49
8., C. R. &N.... 28 (Oregon Nay.....104%
Canadn Pacific. 82% Oregon Transc'l 49%
Can. Southern... 59V2Pacific Mai1..... 43ft
Central Pacific... 34 P., D.&E....... 21
Ches. &0hi0... 23% Pittsburgh.,: ..156

do Ist pfd..... 63% Pullman P. Car. 2os
do 2d pfd...... 43% Reading 46%

Chi. & Alton... 131 Rock Island 94
C,B. &Q •-.106% St. L.& S. F.... 35
C, St. L.&P.. 17 do pfd........ 64

do pfd... ..... 46 dolstpfd..... 96
C..5.&C... 63 St. Paul 76%
Del. &Hudson.. 168 ! do pfd 120ft
Del.. L.& W....145%|5t. P.. M.& M..113
Dei:. &R.G..... 18 St.P. &Omaha. 34%
East Tennessee.. 10 do pfa........ 93

dolstpfd..... 78 Term. C. &1... 50%
do 2d pfd...... 26 Texas Pacific... 21%

Erie.... 27%iT01. &O.C. pfd. 87 „
d0pfd......... 69 Union Pacific... 60%

Fort Wayne 157 U.S. Express... 71ft
Hocking Valley. 24% Wab., St.L.&P. 123,4
Houston «te Tex.. 4 do pfd........ 27%
IllinoisCentral.. ll6%iWells-Farsjo Ex.145
Kansas &Texas. 17 W. U.Telegraph 85 1*
Lake Erie& W.. 187* Am. Cotton Oil. 30%

do pfd ....... 66% Colorado Coal.. 52i&
Lake Shore 112% Homestake .. .. 10ft
Louisville &N.. 89% IronSilver 200
Louis. &N.A... 38 Ontario ......... 44ftMemphis C... 60 Quicksilver 8%
•MichiganCen.. 101% d0pfd...... . 42ft
Mil.,L.S. &W.. 92 Sutro ........... 5

do pfd 113 Bulwer 20
Mpls.& St. Louis 7 R. &W. P. Ter. 23%

do t>fd 17 Atchison.. ..... 46%
Mo.Pacific 74% D., T.& F. W... 34ft
Mobile Ohio.. 17 D. &R.G. pfd.. 53ft
Nash. &Chat... .103 S. Pacific. ..... 351*
N. J. Central...125% C. &E. 11l....... 39ft
Nor. &W.pfd... 62 St. P. &D....... 38ft
N. Pacific........ 37Vi Wis. Central.... 2!)ftdopfd 83% Chicago Gas.... 53%
North western... 11lftLead Trust 21

do pfd. .. .....145 Sugar Trust.. .. S2ft
N.Y. Central.. .109% *C.C,C.&St.L. 76%
N. Y.C. & St. L. 17% Oregon S. L..... 48

do ptd 72ft Gt.Northern pfd 84%*Ex-dividend.
BONDS—CLOSING PRICES.

U.S, 4s reg 121% M.K.&.T.G. 5s 74
do 4s coup.... 122% Mut.Union 65.. 99

Ido 4fts reg....103 N.J. C.int. ctfs.ll3%
do<lftscoup..lo3 N.Pacific lsts .118

Pacific 6s of'95.113 do 2ds 113ft
La. stamped 4s . 94% N.W. consols... 142
Missouri 65...... 101 do deb. 5s .... 108%

new set.6s 108 Or. &Trans. 65.105%
do do 55.... 105 St.L.&I.M.G.Ss. 94ft
do do 35... 75 5t.L.&5.F.G.M..114%

Can.South'n 2ds 99ft St. Paul consols.l26ft
Cen. Pac. lsts...lUft St.P.,C.&P. lsts.ll6
D. R. G.lsts. 127% T. P. L.G. T.R. 92%

do do 45.. fc'4 T. P. R. G. T. R. 42ft
Erie 2ds.. .. ....103ft Union Pac. 15t5.112%
M. K. &T.G. 6s 87% West Shore 106%

H.HOLBERT,
828 ROBERT STREET, ST. PAUL,

bepresentino

tr,. W. DXJiTK:A.^I 8c OC3
Members New York Stock Exchange and
Chicago Board ofTrade. Offices: New York.
26 Broad St.: Chicago, S. W. Corner Grand
Pacific Hotel. Stocks, Bonds, Grain and
Provisions bought and sold for cash oron
margin. Direct wires to Chicago Board of
Trade and New York Stock Exchange. *•"":

Chicago.
Chicago, June W3. -Clearings, $15,900.-

--000; New York exchange, 12i,2@15c pre-
mium; money remains unchanged.

III\l\«. SHARES.

SAN FRANCISCO.

Alta $1 35Ophir $4 60
Best& Belcher. 3 90 Potosi .5 37ft
BodieCon 70 Savage 3 80
Choilar . 3 90 Sierra Nevada. 3 30

:Consol.Cal.&Va. 4 75 Union Con 2 95
Crown Point.... 2 95 Utah.... ..... 110
Gould &Curry.. 275 Yellow Jacket. 3 10
Hale & Norcross 325 Nevada Queen 95
Mexican... 3 65 Belle Isle 100
Navajo 45 North Bell Isle 1 60

Assessment levied: Bodie. 25c.

BANK OF MINNESOTA.
Paid-Up Capital. $600,000.

Surplus, £100,000.
Wm. Dawson, Pres. Robt. A.Smith, V.Pres.

Wm. Dawson Jr.. Cashier. .
LOCAL,MARKETS.

St. Paul.
Wheat was steady and quiet yesterday, and

the whole grain market was quiet, with tend-
ency to weakness. Corn was firm and in-
cliningupward, while oats were weaker and
receipts moderate. Barley and rye weak.
Ground feed steady. Bran and hay un-
changed. Notwithstanding the warm weather,
the receipts of hogs were very large. The
call:

Wheat— No.1hard, 87@88c; No. 1 north-
ern, 86c bid; No. 2 northern, 83©85c.

Corn—No.3, 32c bid.
Oats— No. 2 mixed. 26ft@27c; No. 2 white,

27ft@28fte; No. 3, 27c.
Barley— No. 2, 50@55c; No. 3, 40@45c

bid.
Rye— No. 2, 42c bid.
Ground Feed-No. 1, $13@13.50.
Cornmeal— $13.50 asked.
Bran—Bulk. 89 bid.
Hay— mo. 1upland prairie. $9@10; No.1,
B@9; timothy, $9 bid.

CREAMERY PACKAGE MFG. CO,.
Mankato, Minn.,

MANUFACTURERS OF-

HAND-MADEWHITE ASH BUTTERTUBS
'

AND DEALERS IN

CREAMERY AND CHEESE FACTORY
APPARATUS AND SUPPLIES.

Sate Agents for the De Laval Separator.
Send for Price List.

Produce Exchange.
Produce is dull and quiet, with prices

steady. Butter continues unchanged, with
the market greatly overlooked. Cheese steady.
Eggs unchanged. Oranges and lemons are
firm andIngood demand. Applesunchanged.
Strawberries jemain steady at Saturday's
quotations.

Butter-Creamery, first, 12@14c: cream-
ery, second. 7<a>9c; dairy, first, 10@12c:
dairy, second, 4<&se; rolland prints, 6@Bc;
packing stock, 3@3ftc.

\u25a0 Cheese— Fullcream, B@9c; Bkimmed,4@sc.
Eggs— Fresh, 53.15@3.45.
Maple Sugar— 10c.
Maple Syrup—Per gallon, $1.15@1.25.
Uone —Slow at quotations; fine while new

clover. 12@15c: buckwheat, 10@llC.
Malt—Per bu. 60@65c.
Oranges— Californias, ?4.50@5; Navels,

$4.50©5; Messinas, $5.
Lemons— Fancy, $5@.6.
.Nuts—Pecans, Texas polished, medium to

large, B@,loc per Ib; almonds, Tarragonas,
17c ; California, soft-shelled, 18c; filberts,
Sicily, 12c ; walnuts, new California, 12®
15c; cocoanuts, 56 per 100; hickory nuts,
$1.50 per bu;shellbarks. $1.75@1.55 per bu;
Brazils, 10@12c; peanuts, Virginia hand-
picked. Bftc; roasted, lOftc

Dates— Persian, 7@Bc; inmats, sfte ; figs,
new. 12® 15c.

Cider—Choice Michigan, 16-gallon kegs,
$3 per keg;choice refined, 16-gallon kegs,
$3; choice refined, 32-gallon bbls, $5@,5.50
per Dbl;Ohio cider, $4 per half-bbl, $7 for.
fullbbl.

Veal-S3<&s.
Onions— $!@4.50 per bbl: green,

15c per dozen.
Carrots— 3sc per bushel.
Apples—Fancy, $6;standard, $5-
Celery—30®30c.

California Fruits— ,
Grapes— Malaga, $7.50@8 per Eeg.

$2.50©3 per box.
Strawberries— sl.7s Incases of 16 boxes.
Cabbage— 7s per crate.'

Asparagus— Long green, 35@40c; domes-
tic, 25(&35c.'

Radishes— per dozen. -
Wax Beans— per box. % bushel.-
StringBeans— per box, % bushel.

\u25a0 Peas— s2.so per bushel box. ;
Cauliflower— s2.so per dozen bunches.-
Cucumbers— 3s@4oc per dozen.
Spinach— per bbl.. Lettuce—Per dozen. 45c.
Pieplant— 2®2ftc per pound. .

Wholesale Produce .
Pork. Bacon, Lard, Etc.—Pork, mess,

$13.50': hams, l(Hic:saU dry lon*clear, Gc;
srnoted long clears, 6%c; breakfast bacon.
8&4C; Ion? spiced rolls. BV2C: tierce lard,
Gs»c: keg lard, 7c; 3-lb tiu pail,7>«c; 20-lb
pail. 7c.

Flour—Patents, $5@5.'25: straight, $4.35
(3,4.50; bakers". 53.50@.3.75; buckwheat,
53.50@3.70; rye, 52.4<:@,2.70.

Beani;— Medium, 51.2D©1.50; navy, §1.50
<§a.7.">.

Dressed Meats— Fancy-dressed steers, 54.25
@4.51»; choice steers, 84@4.25; cows and
heifers, S3.su(g#.7a; couiiUiT-dressed beef,

Si Nokt'n. Si W Sip(,p £ o
H 2! Si W % O

Railroads. W P ? : 5? $
p H k> : & g-
B> ". • • •

M. &M.,Breck div 3 13 1...
M. &M.,F.F. div. 8 7 2 1
C, M. &St.P.. 14 7
Mpls.&St Louis 2 1....
Northern Pacific 8 11.... 1
C, St. P.,M.& 0 13 'i.... 1....
C. St. P. &K.C 1..-
Minn. Transfer ... 2 9 .. ....

Total grades. ... 13 66 11 1 5 2
Other Corn— No. 2, 9 cars; No. 3,

7 cars. Oats— No. 2, 1car; No. 3, 2 cars
Barley— No. 4, 1car.

Inspected Out— No. 1 hard, 26
cars; No. 1northern, 58 cars; No. 2north-
ern. 2cars; rejected, 2cars. Oats— 3, 1
car.

THE WHEAT MOVEMENT.
The receipts and shipments of wheat from

the principal primary markets were as fol-
lows:

Receipts. Shipments.
Minneapolis 70.650 21,250
Duluth.... 13,155 148,274
Chicago : 22,599 6,889
Milwaukee. 22,530 1,050
New Y0rk...... 1,800 69.629
Philadelphia. 2,110 2,440
Baltimore 55,000
Toledo 12.184 1.200
Detroit 18,661 45,854
St. Louis 15,000 5,000

WHEAT INSTORE.
The following shows the stocks of wheat in

regular elevators, by grade, at Minneapolis,
dune 16:
No. 1hard 190,320
No.1northern 5,516.375
No. 2northern 551.771
N0.3 197,096
Rejected 17,607
No grade 2,131
Specialbln 996,906

TotalMinneapolis 7,472,206
TotalSt.Paul 250,000

Total 7,722,206
Minneapolis decrease 3 69,448

FLOUR SHIPMENTS.
Milwaukee rrad. 1.015 bbls; Omaha, 838

bbls; Minneapolis & St. Louis, 379 bbls;
Wisconsin Central, 150 bbls: Manitoba,
2.125 bbls; St. Paul &Duluth, 1.125 bbls;
Chicago, Burlington &Northern, 990 bbls;
Soo line, 2,674 bbls.

CABLOTRECEIPTS.
Followingare the Minneapolis wheat re-

ceipts by cars: Milwaukee road. 23 cars;
Omaha, 21cars; Minneapolis & St. Louis. 5
cars; Manitoba, 47 cars; Northern Pacific,
12 cars; Soo line, 0 cars.

RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS.
Receipts— Wheat, 70,680 bu: corn, 19,520

bu; oats, 10,8'JO bu; barley, 600 bu; hay,
141 tons: fruit.233 1b5; merchandise, 2,045,-
--907 lbs; lumber, 24 cars; barrel stock, 10
cars; machinery, 210.200 lbs: coal, 489
tons; wood, 184cords; brick, 58.000: lime,
6cars; cement, 2,150 bbls; ties, 1 car;
stone, 16 cars; live stock, 1 cars; dressed
meats' Bo,loo lbs; sundries, 7 cars. Total
car lots, 508.

Shipments— Wheat, 21.250 bn; oorn,
2,400 bu; oats, 900 bu; flour, 8,896 bbls;
millstuffs, 349 tons; merchandise, 1.504,290
lbs; lumber,-78 cars; machinery, 139,300
lbs; coal, 112 cars; brick, 10,000; cement,
440 cars; stone, 2 cars; hides, 130,000 lbs;
tallow, 40,000 lbs; sundries, 10 cars. Total
car lots, 402.

GENERAL T-RODUCE.
The receipts ofbutter last week were 127,-

--896 pounds, against 142,667 pounds the pre-
vious week. Shipments during the same
time were 54,839 pounds, against 65.300
pounds the preceding week. The market is
improvinga little from the late dullness, and
while itcannot be called active, buyers show
more disposition to take larger quantities of
good butter at low prices. Cheese market
quiet and feeling easy. Most houses report
trade dull, though some say they are having
a good trade on Minnesota fullcream. Brick
cheese is selling fairlywell, but Limburger
rather dull. There isa considerable stock of
old potatoes that is being closed out
at about quotations, though dealers
are ineliued to shade prices rather
than lose a sale. New potatoes are Ina fair
supply and quiet. The egg trade is very
fair, and, though the offerings are not large,
they are ample to meet the demand. Good
fresh stock Is sellingmostly at 10V4C,includ-
ing cases. Cabbage is in large supply and
market weaker. Wax beans, stringbeans and
peas in large supply and slow. Tomatoes in

small supply and steady. But few beet*
offered. Cauliflower, cucumbers, egg plant
and squash scarce, with not much inquiry.
Other vegetables freely offered by localgrowers, except pieplant, which la scarce*
Apretty good veal trade was reported SflttiWday, and with lightofferings yesterday morn-
ing,prices held about steady. Inmutton th.9,
general condition remains the same. Receipt!'
are light and kept closely picked up, with
prices steady to firm. Not much dolntf
in lambs. The receipts oflivepoultry SaturT.
day sold quite readily at good prices. Ths
market yesterday morning was lightlysup-
pliedwith a smnll demand forchickens, but'
turkeys slow. Nospring chickens in sights
Another car of worthless Cj,uincy strawber*
ries came on the market and was being,
worked off to peddlers. Impossible to. geY
freightout of them. Acar of Nauvoos came'
in hot. They were sellingfrom SI. down'
to 25c for 1Us. There were very few berriei
in the lot that brought the top price. There
were some good lowa berries in that sold for
82 for 10 qts ana S3 for 245, but the most or
them were only fair and ranged from $1.25 to
51." 5 for 16s and 32.25 to 52.75 for245. Rasp-
berries in light supply, choice black held at
Sl-75(&2 for 12 qts. A few poor red onei
offered; hardly quotable.

ST. PAUL UNION STOCK YARDS CO
SOUTH ST. PAUL.

The Yards and Packing Houses Open fo»
Business.

Ready Cash Market Tor Hogs.

LIVESTOCK.

Union Stockyards.
Official receipts at .South St.Paul: 430

hogs, 39 cattle, 17 calves. 13 sheep, 6 horses.Hogs—Steady at Saturday's closing prices.
Quality only fair. Allsold early at 53.55 for
coarse to S3 70 forgood light lots. Bulk at
83.05. Quotations: Light, 53.55(^3.70{:
mixed. 83.55(&3.70: heavy, $3.00@3.70.

Cattle—Weak. Buyers were rather scarce
and stormy - weather made slow trading.
Sales: Butcher steers. 1,076 lbs, 53. 65;
cows. OSO@SB9 lbs. S-'<&2.65 ;bulls, 1,100 lbs,
$1.05 and lair 730 lbs, 31.75. Light tail
ends of stockers brought $2.25. Calves.
82.50@3.25. Quotations: Good fat native
steers, 53.75©,4.10: butcher steers, 83.40©3.75; calves. f'2.50@3.50; milch cows, $15<&
30; a few fair lightmilch cows sold at $20
each. Sheep firmer; good fatmuttons scarce
and in demand at S4.so<<p forshearlings;
wooled, 84.50@5.25 ;lambs, 51.50@0.

FITCH BROS.& CO.,

Live Stock Commission Merchants!
Room CO, Exchange Building,

Telephone 99!)-2.
Union Stock Yards, South St.e-iaul; Twin Citj

Stock Yards. New Brighton, Minn

Chicago.
Union Stockyards. Chicago, 111., June

10.—The cattle market ruled slow and dull
on a liberal supply. Overestimates ot re-
ceipts on the opening of the hog market in*
fluenced a sharp decline of 5© 10c, and buy-
ers took such quick advantage of it that the
loss could not be regained. The sheep sup-
plywas normal and buyers showed a fair ap-
preciation of offerings. The market was
steady and fairly active. Cattle— Receipts,
10,000; shipping steers, 1.65; cows and
bulls, 82®3; Texans. $2.5i'@3.40. Hogs—
Receipts. 28,000: light-weights,53. 70@3.90:
heavy, 53.80@3.95. Sheep— Receipts, 7,000;
best muttons, 85.25@5.70 :medium native
and Western stock, $4.75@5.35; Texans.
83.12V2&4.75.

Oil Markets.
OilCity,Pa., June National Transit

certificates opened at 9('%c; highest, 91c;'
lowest. 90Uc; closing at 90%c. Sales, 78,-
OOObbls; charters, 81,325 bbls; shipments:
89,040 bbls; runs, 80,420 bbls.

Pittsburo, Pa., June 16.— Petroleum ac-
tive; National Transit certificates opened ak
91i&c, closing at 90%c; highest, 9H4c|
lowest, 90i.se.Bradford, Pa., June 16.—National Transit
certificates opened at 90&4C, closing at 90\&c;:
highest, 9H<sc: lowest, 9i>i*e; clearances,'
214,000 bbls.

New York, June 16.—Petroleum opened
strong, withspot 90c and July 91c. After
the first sales the market sagged off V2C, and
then became dull and remained so until the
close. Stock exchange opened et 90c ;high-
est, 90c; lowest, 89V2C; closing, 8912 C Conr
solidated exchange opened at 91c: highest;
91c; lowest, 90V2C; closing. 90V2C Total
sales 103,000 bDls.

British Grain Trade.
London, June 16.—The Mark Lane

Express, in its weekly review of the
British grain trade, says: "English
wheats were 9d better. The sales for
the week were 57,338 quarters at 32s 6d,
against 41,705 quarters at 28s 4d for the
corresponding week of last year. Flout
was quiet, and showed a slight decline.
Foreign wheats were depressed, and
the imports were exceptionally large.
Barley was slightly lower. Oats were Id
dearer. Corn declined (id. To-day wheat
flour was 6d lower on the week. Corn, '
owing to a good continental inquiry, ad>
vanced 3d; American corn was 6d
higher. Barley was steadier. Beau*
were 6d dearer. Peas were firm. Bfl

ST. PAUL. REAL ESTATE.

The following transfers of real estate wort
recorded yesterday:
J O Westlundt toG G Cowie. It14, blk

1. Beifelds subd $3,500
J Lockey to O E Johnson, part Its 23, i

24 and 25, blk 1, LocKey's 80S
AHughes to MHughes, part It 15, Mk

18. NorthSt Paul Park 1,000
J Saiutrosky to A Lafshitz, It 8, part 9, i

Lawton &Meyer's rearr blk 25 1,200
J P Furlong to XFurlong, It 9,blk 1,

Prospect Plateau 5,500
W G White to L MNoyes, Its5, 13, 14. \u25a0

19 and 20, blk 9. ArlingtonHills 6,000
LX Stone toJ P Stewquist, It29, bIK2,

Denny Hill 400
H B Coghill to ME Barnes. It 22. Var-

ney &McManigal's rearr B,AE Ram-
sey.... \u25a0 1.300

J Guertin to C Quirk, It 6, Pauisen's \u25a0\u25a0

rearms It2,blk 13, B &J 4,500
J J Cullen to R M Newport, It14. blk
52, Lawton Bros 1,500

DwellingImpCo to EMorgan, ItlO.blk
6, Burlington Heights, Div2 3,115

J H Kilband to E Malmquist, V*It12,
- '

blk 3.Lewis 1.600
Nine unpublished 115,650,

Total, twenty-one transfers . 8107,065
build'inqpermits.

'

The following permits were issued yes»
terday: 1

John Dahlstrom, brick veneer two-story
frame dwelling,Payne, near Jenks.. Bl,ooo"

Nick Schwemler, repair 2-story brick
store, Dakota, near Filmore 1,000

J W Bishop, repair 2-story frame dwell-
ing, Dayton, near Arundel 1,000

H Johnson, 2-story frame dwelling,
Winnipeg, near Rice 5,000

Christian T Meyer. 2-story brick dwell-
ing. Oakdale, near Prescott 6.000

Fiveminor permits 2,100

Total, ten permits §16,100
"i

MINNEAPOLISREAL ESTATE.

The following transfers of Minneapolis
real estate were recorded yesterday:
Charles J Tuuberg to NP Nelson, It26,

blk 5,Fair Ground add 81,600"
Richard J Hillto Samuel Hill,part Its 4

and 5,blk 24, Minneapolis proper ...5,000
H A Dyer to AltredIIBrackett, in sec

2, town 117, range 22 6,400.
Leroy X Chamberlain to Albert HHall, i

It14, blk 19, Uoyt's add..... -100
Lizzie AConrad to Thomas P Edwards,

It25, blk 9, MotorLine add 1,200.
Magdalena Liuzen to A M Kammers, •>

part It12. blk 37. Gale's Second add.. 2,500.
William HBixby toAnn E Pond, part

of It8,blk 15,"Gale's First add 2,00ft
Hugh Harrison to William Stone, Its1 ,

and 2,blk 6, Remington's Second
add.... 1,800

J B White to Eliza Chasson, It3, W
Smith's add . 1,000;

Joseph R Kingman to Christ Jensen, \u25a0

-
part of It1, P Cook's Riverside add.. 97$

Leroy P Fluke to W 3 Dean et al, in sec
4. town 29, range 24 10,15

WilliamL Bain to Ellen M Johnson, !
part of It8,blk 23. East Side add.... 4,000

Lambert Hays to Joseph TJ Barnes, Its
4 and 5,blk N.Turtle's add 14,000

Everet E Cousins to Wallace R Bartlett,
Its 29 and 30, blk 0. Park add 6,000

Lydia OFoster to William E Howe, It -
4,blk 5, Westf all's add 5,000

George BHush to Annie Malone, Its 2
and 3,blk 3, Dunsmoor's Fifth add. .1,000

William HAlexander to A W Alexan- V
der, ptsIts1etc., blk 2, Sunny View
add ........... :; 700

William AGrant to Jennie E L Win-
drum, It11, blk 8, Kenwood 1,700.

Amelia Lake to AntonHanson, It3,blk
2, Barnes' add.... 3,500-

Ives Hookam to August Westlund, It5, i
blk 8. Ramsey, Lockwood and others'

'

add............ 925
Six published deeds 35,450

Total; twenty-six transfers. ...$105,307i
MINNEAPOLIS BUILDINGPERMITS.

The following building permits wet*
issued yesterday. 3J9HB /Pinevilie Lumber company, 1009 Mon- '

roe st northeast, 2-story office and
warehouse 51,000/

Charles Samler, 3027 Washburn ay U"
north, 2-story frame dwelling \u0084t....1,P00

Twelve minor permits .1,615^
Total; fourteen permits

—
....S3,ol{^;

One of the funniest things about chllv
dren is the way, when they have nur\
themselves, they start and run all oyet
the house until they find somebody t»
hear them cry.—Burlington Free Tress*

$2.50@3; hindquarters, $4@5 :forequarters,
$2@B; veal, 4i^@sMic; extr» heavy mutton,
6@7c; • mutton' ranging : from 30 to 40 lbs,
7@7tyjc: country-dressed mutton, 4@sc: pigs'
feetjand tripe, 90c(g)Sl per kit; quarters, 82.

Fish—Lake Superior trout, No".1,8c; Lake
Superior whitefish, No. 1, 6<§,O'<«2: Lake Su-
periQr whitefish No. 2, 6c; fine Lake Su-
perior herring, 6c; Lake Superior Dike, 7c;
pickerel, 4c; smelts, 10©15c; salt water her-
ring, 6c; croppies, 8c; black bass, 12@15c;
lobsters, 25c; halibut, 25c; salmon, 25c;
red snappers. 25c;blueflsb, 25c. > •**\u25a0

Furs— 50c@?l: marten, 81.2'i@2.50;
otter, S6@B: beaver, per §3@l; fisher. $5
<&7; cross fox,S3@s; silver-grey fox, 815©
75; red fox,81-65; kitfox.40c; wolverine,
$4; timber wolf,$3;prairie wolf,$1; lynx,
$4@5; wild cat, 50e; house cat, 15c; skunk,
t>U@6oc; muskrat (fall), lie;mnskrat (win-
ter), 13c; muskrats (kits), sc; badger, "SI;,
black bear, SlO<gi2f> ;black cub bear, $4®7;
brown bear. $10@20 ;brown cub bear, §l@
7; grizzly bear, $1"((?,1 5:grizzly cub bear,
54(&5;raccoon, 60c@§l; sheep pelts. 25
©85c.

Hides— Green hides, per lb, 4c; green
salted hides, per lb,4Vjc;green salted long-
haired kip,per lb.4c; green salted veal kip,
per 4V2C; dry flint hides, per lb, 7c; dry
salted hides, per lb.6c;green calfskins, per
lb, 41&c: dry calfskins, per lb, 6c; wool,
washed, per" lb, 24@26c; wool, unwashed,
per lf@l9c; tallow, per lb, 4c; gingseng.
per 82.75; seneca, per lb, 32c; beeswax,
per lb,20c; dry deer skigs, fail,per lb, 30c;
dry deer skins, winter, per lb; 25c: dry an-
telope skins, per lb, 23c; dryel skins, per
lb, 2uc; dressed buckskin, per lb, 81.25.
'

MINNEAPOLIS MARKETS.

Chamber of Commerce.-
The markets were very unsettled to-day

and prices fell from the opening figure more
than 2c in the early part of the day. There
was a large trade during the decline. The
business was chiefly in the July month,
though- there was some trading in August.
One lot or August, 000 bu, sold at 85^e.
For July 84ViC was asked at first, but the
market fell quickly to 84iAc,and then fell to
8".2%c, with much" excitement. The bulk of
old business was in July, and the more de-
ferred months were difficult to get a trade in
during the decline, the operators being all
mixed up in
July, on the one side or the other. Several
parties trying to sell September were unable
to do so, and sellers of August fared little
better. A good inqury developed at the bot-
tom, and by12 o'clock July was back to 83c.
At that point there was a small demand for
September at 83c, with August wanted at

8444c. Bad winter wheat reports had small
influence.

Following are to-day's closing wheat quo-
tations: Grades— No. 1hard, June, 83c;
July, 83%c; on track, 86c; No. 1 northern,
June, 82c: July, 82*&c; September, 83c;
on track, 84c; No. 2 northern, June, 80c;
July, 80c; on track, 81@82c.

CASH WHEAT.
Receipts of wheat, includiug Sunday, were

114 cars; shipmeuts, 34 cars. A few cars of
wTheat of good selections were taken early in
the day, but before many had been bought
there was a severe break in futures, carrying
that market down some 2c from tha open-
ing. During that time buyers of cash wheat
stood back to wait the effect of the break in
futures to bring prices of cash stuff down
withthem. Along toward the noon hour the

market had become steadier and cash buyers
had began to pick up what they could at the
lower prices snown iv the accompanying ta-
ble ofsales. It was a veryhard day to sell
cash wheat on, excepting the little that
went before the drop, Dut the break came so
early that Itwas impossible for holoers to
work offmore than small quantities, except
at reduced figures.

FLOUR AND COARSE GRAINS.
Flour—The added daily output of the mills

grinding yesterday will probably aggregate
6,000 bbls. Some millers talk that more in-
terest is shown, by more repeated inquiries
for their flour. "Others saw little change
Monday fromSaturday, or Saturday froma
week ago. They all admit that buyers have
stood them offremarkably long, and account
for it the low state of reserves among
dealers. Further, the export demand takes
nothing in the line of patents. Millers are
capable ofgrinding flour enough in a few
weeks to supply domestic demand for many
weeks. So, without a foreign movement, the
manufacturing of flour cannot be sat'Siac-
tory, as a large part of the machinery and
many of the help to produce itare idle.
Patents were quoted ai $4.70©5, and bakers
J3.2t>@3.90, though some asked more.
Patents delivered at the Atlantic coast were
held at §5.20@5.50, with no request to
speak of.

Bran and Shorts— There was the usual act-
ive requests of shorts and middlings at 89.50
©11, withbran held at 88@8.oO. Shipments,
349 tons.

Corn—Dull and selling at 32i'2@33c. and
some held at 33c on track. Receipts, 19,250
bu: shipments, 2,000 bu.

Oats— Some demand was noted at about
27@27i&e for white, and 20@27c for mixed.
Receipts 10,800 bu; shipments 900 bu.

Barley—No demand to speak of. Some
stained that has been held at 35c for several
days found no place.

Flax— Prices nominal at about 81.33.
Feed— Sales for No. 1feed from the mills

were made at 813 f.o. b. That was the usual
asking price. Coarse meal held at about
812.50 f. o.b.

Hay—Asusual oprices ranged wide apart
for wild, from 88.50®10 for poor to choice,
with some request for timothy at 810@ll.

Receipts, 141 tous.
FLOUR SHIPMENTS.

Followingshows the shipments of flour
from Minneapolis Jan. 1 to date, and same
time in 1889:
1890 bb15.. 2,834.937 | 1889 bb15.. 2,208,144

STATE GRAIN INSPECTION— WnEAT.


